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'VIrtual wa lter': NUS students Ja11 Tea (left) and Qiao Ll4ng of BigSpoon. Their app shares some similarities with the one AptS!JS offers but it a lso 
includes additional functions such as the abilii!J io get o waiter's attention. 

No waiter, please! 
We've the e-menu 
Developed by local tech finns, these automated systems not only help ease manpower 
crunch at eateries but also eliminate the chances of errors in orders, reports RACHEL LOI 

B 
V.CK·FACED walters, 
disputes over wrong 
orders and maybe 
even service charge 
could all be a lblng or 
lhe past iflhc food and 
beverage Industry 
bore decides to go 

down lhe automated route. 
II could also solve the manpower 

crunch that's crippling eateries aU 
over Singapore. with more eateries 
turnlpg to solutions such as iPad 
rnonus and !Phone apps developed by 
local technology companies to run 
!heir operations. 

Ono or tho frontrunners in the 
business Is tO-year-old local compa· 
ny Aptsys Technology Solutions Pt& 
Ud. Three years ago. It developed its 
I Pad &·menu as weU as an !Pod touch 
system that walters can use to send 
orders directly to the ldlcllen instead 
of bav1ng to key it Into a separate 
point-of-sale tennio&l. 

Restaurants simply bave to pro
vide their own !Pads. and Aptsys will 
lnstaU Its customised menu Into them. 
Customers can then browse at their 
own ~and place orders wilhout 
the hassle of Oaggiog a Oustered 
walter. Using a solution like this also 
means restaurants no longer bave to 
reprint their enUre menu every time 
lhey come up with a new dish. 

Removing bottletleck 
Says ApiSys founder Ernest Urn; 
"11lis app removes the bolllenc'clc in 
the enUre wori:Oow of the restaurant 
operation. and hence greatly increas· 
es productivity. Waiters can concen· 
trate on serv1ng food and presenting 
the bill. and customers can now get 
sorv1co ea.sily with just a tap on the 
!Pad." 

His e·mcnu system took about bait 
a year of research and development 
(R&D) before he could release it Into 
lhe murkot, and restAurants can now 
purcha.se U1c app o!l'-the-sheif for a 
mlolmwn of $28.0()0 for their first 
outlet. 

This lnJtlal foe covers custootlsa
don. Installation. as well as oornmis· 
slon. llacb lPad ·U•en costs $1 a day to 
run', and that is capped at $10 a day 
per outlet. to cover the S<Jrv1ce cbargo 
iocurrod when the restAurant needs 
help with any tocbnlcal issues sucb as 
the adding and removing or items 
from the menu. 

This bodes weU especially for Euro
pean restaurant Napoleon. wblcb 

eventually have to introduce an 
e-menu system in order to cope with 
the lack of manpower and bigb wag
es. 

• Wait to be seated: T1cktok (abot·~ right) Is rM brainchild of S.11U 
graduates (from It /I) Lee Jun Kiat. Ton Junguang and Chong Zl Xin. The 
trio proc/de eateries an automaJtd queuing S!JSiemfor rhelr c~tsromers. 

In response to the growing de· 
mand for such system. a new start·up 
company. BigSpoon. Is also develop· 
ing its own e-solulion. Fronted by two 
gradu!>ling students from the Nation
al University of Singapore (NUS) who 
managed to get a $10.000 grant from 
lhe NUS lnoovallon and Entrepre· 

Sentlng - u: Apts!Js' /Pad t·menu 
1$ especiaii!J helpful for Napoleon 
which carries 32 different wines 
that change every one or two wee/<s. 
Thi$ helps the restaurant avoid the 
cost of printing wine lists. ApiS!JS' 
/Pod Touch has enabled the rooftop 
bar Loofto reduce manpower. 

carries 32 dl!l'erent winos that chango 
every one or two weeks as pan of 
lheir restaurant concept. "I cannot 
alford to always be prinllng a wine 
Ust. so tbls way I can avoid the print· 
ing co$1." says Jean-Christoph• Ca· 
doret. one of Napoleon's owners. 

The Aptsys !Pad menu has also 

"";J~~IJ-.:I:E:••III!I:Z::::::III neursbip PracUcum Grant to help I" . ldek·start their project. BigSpoon's 

.. lii•••~:J!IIiiilii~. app shares some similarities wilb lhe 
one Aplsys ofl'ers but it also includes 

cauKlil tluJ ttyu ul WililY vllwr t.:t~~U\0 .. 
llshments. Currently. over .40 rosiAu· 
rants In Singapore are lJ1SlaUed wilh 
one or Aptsys's systems. and the 
number of requests has been rising. 

So much so lhat Mr Urn has his 
own manpower issues and can install 
only about three or four systoms a 
week for now. 'Jltis Is because pach 
process can take up to two months 
depending on the cUents' demands. 
New applicants would now have to 
join a lhree·month waiting Ust. 

Mr Lim foresees that about80 per 
cent of local slt·down restaurants will 

additional functions such as the abili
ty to gel a waiter's &llentlon. 

But tile biggest dl!l'erence is that 
restaurants do not bave to get iPads 
to iostaU the e·menus. as it will be 
downloadable for customers to carry 
around on their own smar1phones. 

Think of it as a personal v1rtual 
waiter tbal you can take to any restau· 
rant tbat subscribes to the service -
one that even knows your favourite 
dishes as well as your aUergies. Their 
&pp Is stiU in the making, and will be 
released to the pubUc only aller Janu
ary next year when initial tesJS with 
selected restaurants are complete. 

To develop such an elaborate pro
gramme is not cbeap. however. Big· 
Spoon co·founder Jay Teo reveals 
that most or the NUS grant lias al· 
ready been used up just to develop 
this first version or tho app and he Is 
meniAlly prepared to eventually dig 
into his own pocket for more R&D. 

·we arc just at the beginning or 
changing the delivery of dining ser· 
vices to consumers. The demand for 
better service will always bo lhore. 
and to meet these demands. lho right 
tools are required. • says Mr Teo. 

"To some. it may seem impersonal 
to' interact with a mobile dev1ee as 
opposed to a buman. But one or our 
survey respondents said they would 
be line ordering on a device if it 
knows them better and has more time
ly service than a human.· he adds. 
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Feedbadc·frlendly: Trmhrr ha> on ll'at/ r-mrrwltl.<ta/ltd at almost.,..,!/ 
tablr of its follr biggest atrd moM llllstllllff 1111rlets fltr group has also 
cligilaltsrtl trnt>th.r avwrt of its tll11mg ezpr•ril•llrt' - frrdhurk it grts from 
diners bing rlw •'-frrtlhark ttpp rnlltf, ll sres .j(l ro /(/(/rmnmf'ntsfmm 
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But some restaurant owners see 
things a little differently and feel a 
personal touch Is still important. 

The Lo & Behold Group's chief 
operations officer Andrew log. who 
has equipped three outlets with lho 
Aptsys JPod Touch system, aays: "I 
hated the Idea or e·menus &I first 
becauso I lhought whore Is lbo Inter· 
action between tho sorver and the 
guest? That's sllll very Important. So I 
was not keen on !Pad e·rnenus but I 
lbought lho Aptsys !Pod Touch sys· 
lem was rnuch more officlent and It 
allows servers more limo to Interact 
with guosts." 

Guests impressed 
With the system. comomers still use 
hardcopy menus but walters punch 
orders onto their IPod Touches In· 
stead of walking back and forlb frorn 
the POS system. It hu also allowed 
Mr log to cut manpower at tho 
rooftop bar Loof. from &bout 14 stall' 
on a Friday to about IOor I I, maldng 
his investment a worlbwblle one. 

"Technology Is cheaper now. An 
iPod Touch Is only about $100 eacb. 
and of course !hero's Investment In 
software and programming but that 
Is almost a one-of!' co51. • he explains. 

According to Mr log. the system 
impresses guests with how lbe c6mpa· 
ny Is moving forward with technolo
gy. Sometimes there's just a ·mental 
blodt" that needs to be go11en over. 
be says. 

Sharing bls view Is Sbaun Markus 
Lee. owner of Thai barbecue restau· 
rant Moojaa and founder of the mo· 
bile dining app Alfred, wblch Is simi
lar to SigSpoon·s. His app will. be 
launched nrua month but ills already 
in use at Moojaa. · 

·so far. using lho system bas cut 
my manpower by two; says Mr Lee. 
"It's between lhe devil and lhe deep 
blue sea, really. Because as much as 
restaurants might want to keep tho 
human element ... when It comes to 
a point where lhoy can't find people 
to hire, they won't havo much or a 
cholee." 

As for Timbro Group's elllabllsb· 
mcnts. they have an IPad e·menu 
installed at almost every table of lhelr 
four biggest and most busUJng out· 
lets. 

Managing director Edward Chla 
expresses surprise when customers 
in their 50s embraced lhe Idea of an 
• ·menu. ·we are lucky because our 
customers are generally worldng exec· 
utives. so lhoy are more tedl·savvy. 
But from time to Urne. of course. you 
do get people who still prefer lhe tradi· 

Uonalooothod for the human toucb; 
he says. 

runbre has also digilalised anoth· 
er aspect of !heir dining exper!~nce -
feedback it gets from its diners. Using 
an • ·feedback app caUed lrtibe, lhey 
see between 50 and 100 feedback 
comments from each of its outlets 
every forloight. 

Unlike the apps by Aptsys and 
BigSpoon, lrtibe Is more consumer· 
driven. flstabUshod last year. it at· 
tracts diners to give feedback by ofl'er· 
tng rewards like a$10 voucher for 
their next v1sit. 

The app costs between $65 and 
$130 per month per loca~on depend· 
lng oo what features clients want -
such as a consolidated bi·weekly re
port of the feedback so clients can 
evaluate their own servlee perform· 
ance levels. 

Another spoclallsed app is Ticklok 
- tho bralncbild of three Singapore 
Management University (SMU) gradu· 
ates wbo lovp to eat but bate to walL 
It was funded by the Spring Singa
pore Young llotrepreneurs Scheme 
for Startups (YES! Starups) grant. 
wblcb gives young entrepreneurs up 
to $50.000 to start lheir owo busi
ness. 

What they do ,is provide busy eater· 
ies sudl as Saveur. Grub. and Wild 
Hooey an automated queumg system 
wbere customers just have to key 
their phone number onto an JPad 
placed at the door. and they will 
receive an automated pbone caU once 
their table Is ready. 

Says co-rounder Chong Zi Xin: 'in· 
steed or standing aimlessly in front of 
a restaurant. customers can ·move 
around and do some shopping even. 
And restaurants increase manpower 
productivity as manual caUiog pro· 
ceSS<ls bave become automated. The 
host can easily call customers with a 
single tap.· 

But even with the wide array of 
digital options in the marlret. it seems 
there are still restaurants thai are 
bosltant to jump on the c·solutions 
bandwagon. 

Napoleon 's Mr Caboret, for in· 
stance. does not intend to subscribe 
to any of lhe other tecbnologies even 
if he expands his business. 

·Por the moment the e·menu is 
enough. We don't w0-nt too muc)l 
tecbnQiogy boro as well. Though 1 am 
tbloldng of opening a second outlet. 
and will definitely keep th.e e·menu 
because It's very efficient. But lhe 
tblog ls you cannot survive on just 
!Pads. You stiU need people because 
that's still very lmportan~ ·be says. 
tachloiOsph.com.sg 
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